2018 SPRING VETERANS SERVICE DOG TRAINING
APRIL 6TH, 7TH, 8TH 2018

Our Mission:

Working Dogs For Vets Mission is to provide service dogs and training to veterans in need, empowering them as they return to civilian life with a new found independence, while simultaneously reducing the overcrowding in animal shelters.

Sponsorship Opportunities

- Sponsor a team
- Sponsor an event
- Make a donation
- In Kind Donations

"Saving lives on both ends of each leash!"

We have grown to over 700 Veteran/Service Dog Teams!

Contact us for more information!

Working Dogs For Vets
2781 Hwy 43, North
Lawrenceburg, TN 38464
84-Dogs-Help=843-647-4357
ken@workingdogsforvets.org
www.workingdogsforvets.org
"In House Service Dog Training"

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Individual Team Sponsorship $15,000
Individual sponsorship includes:
Welcome Kit with an introduction letter and image of your sponsored Service dog/Veteran team
Regular progress updates of your sponsored dog(s) through training, including photos
Notice of placement with military hero and an invitation to

Corporate & Group Sponsorship $20,000
Your company, group or event fundraiser can also sponsor a Service Dog Corporate/group sponsorship includes:
Welcome Kit with an introduction letter and image of your sponsored Veteran Service dog team. Tax deduction letter.
Regular progress updates of your sponsored dog(s) through training, including photos.
Notice of placement with military hero and an invitation to their graduation ceremony
Photography & collateral Working Dog's Proud Supporter Logo
Social media and Website recognition.
Support for your organization outreach efforts

"With the support of dedicated sponsors, Working Dogs For Vets is able to rescue dogs at risk and train them to become Service dogs for military heroes. Your sponsorship is a commitment to provide for the care and training of a Service dog given to a military hero."

For more information on how to sponsor a Service dog team, or to start your sponsorship contact our Development Team at ken@workingdogsforvets.org

Kenneth G. Knabenshue
—Founder Service Dog Trainer

Kenneth G. Knabenshue

84-Dogs-Help= 843-647-4357
2781 Hwy 43 North
Lawrenceburg, TN 38464
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

"No Veteran Left Behind!"

This is your chance to gain more great exposure while supporting a great cause: providing highly trained Service dogs to veterans with disabilities free of charge. Choose from the list of cash sponsorship levels or contact us at ken@workingdogsforvets.org for in-kind sponsorship opportunities and benefits.

All cash sponsorship levels include the following benefits:

- Recognition on sponsor banner at Event
- Company banner prominently displayed
- Recognition during the ceremony
- “Proud Sponsor” window clings

Man's Best Friend $10,000

Top Dog level benefits plus:
- On-stage appearance and speech
- 5 mentions on Working Dogs For Vets’ social media sites
- This sponsorship can help fund: sponsorship of a veteran/dog teams two-week Team Training class, when participants are matched with and learn proper care and handling of their Working Dogs For Vets Service Dog.

Top Dog $5,000

Big Dog level benefits plus:
- Logo in event emails and on volunteer t-shirt
- 4 mentions on Working Dogs For Vets’ social media sites
- Premium mention in press release
- This sponsorship can help fund: a volunteer trainer workshop, providing tools and education necessary for positive service dog training experiences.

Big Dog $2,500

Big Dog level benefits plus:
- Logo in event emails and on volunteer t-shirt
- 4 mentions on Working Dogs For Vets’ social media sites
- Premium mention in press release
- This sponsorship can help fund: a volunteer trainer workshop, providing tools and education necessary for positive service dog training experiences.

Happy Tails $1,000

Companion level benefits plus:
- Stage announcement for booth
- 2 mentions on Working Dogs For Vets’ social media sites
- Name with link on event website
- This sponsorship can help fund: leashes, gentle leaders, capes and treat bags for 20 veteran dog teams.

Companion $500

Dog Lover level benefits PLUS:
- Booth space
- Name on commemorative t-shirt
- 1 mention on Working Dogs For Vets’ social media sites
- This sponsorship can help fund: transportation of one veteran/service dog in training team.

Dog Lover $250

Kenneth G. Knabenshue
KENNETH G. KNABENSHUE
Working Dogs For Vets
This is your chance to gain more great exposure while supporting a great cause: providing highly trained Service dogs to veterans with disabilities free of charge. Choose from the list of in-kind contributions support or contact us at ken@workingdogsforvets.org for more information.

All in-kind contributions include the following benefits:
- Recognition on Event website and social media
- Recognitions during the ceremony
- Tax deductible receipt
- Picture and thank you letter from veteran

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donate Airline ticket/miles</th>
<th>Rent A Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Airline Dog" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Rent A Room" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This sponsorship can help fund: transportation of a distant veteran/dog team to our event Team Training class, when participants learn tasks and additional handling skills for their Working Dogs For Vets Service Dog in training.</td>
<td>This sponsorship can help fund: lodging for a distant veteran/dog team to our event Team Training class, when participants learn tasks and additional handling skills for their Working Dogs For Vets Service Dog in training.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car Rental</th>
<th>Donate a fuel Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Car Rental Dog" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Donate a fuel Card Dog" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This sponsorship can help fund: transportation of a distant veteran/dog team to our event Team Training class, when participants learn tasks and additional handling skills for their Working Dogs For Vets Service Dog in training.</td>
<td>This sponsorship can help fund: transportation of a distant veteran/dog team to our event Team Training class, when participants learn tasks and additional handling skills for their Working Dogs For Vets Service Dog in training.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>